Control of isoleucine-valine biosynthesis in a valine-resistant mutant of Escherichia coli K-12 that simultaneously acquired azaleucine-resistance.
A mutant of Escherichia coli K-12 isolated as being growth resistant to L-valine (Valr) was shown also to exhibit growth resistance to 4-azaleucine (Azlr). Transductional analysis indicated that Azlr is cotransduced with Valr at a frequency of 100% and both are linked to leu, ara, and carA. This mutation conferring valine and azaleucine growth resistance resulted in increased levels of isoleucine and valine biosynthetic enzymes as well as those of valyl- and isoleucyl-tRNA synthetases during growth in minimal and enriched media. Acquisition of Vals/Azls results in the restoration of normal regulation of both classes of ilv enzymes and normal patterns of the tRNA Ile species. The overall regulatory patterns observed for individual isoleucine and valine gene products suggest differential participation of isoleucine and valine and/or isoleucyl- and valyl-tRNA's in control of expression of the respective structural genes.